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HOT TIME IN COUNTY COURT

Hy or Adftms and Attorney llanhan Have
a Tw-on- nd Eon.

AUDITOR SETS DOWN ON JUNKET BILL

I.lnrnln nanlnnt Men In Make Tonr
of Ihr orl lin enlcrn Territory

In Interest of 1 rnilr of
laitllal III).

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UM.Ul.N, March 13 -tr- -pe lal.)-.Ma- ynr

dams and Attorney James Manahan. at
cn time demoi raiiu notnini'ts for congress,
had a fight In the rrairlnnin tliln
morning and both live to t. II the tale. It
hiartivl (ivcr the payment of some In
a rase In whb li liu'.ii ftpri- - Interof tod and
tnded by Judge Waters stepping bclw.n
th belligerents.

His honor, who In consld'rcd well fit to
hold bis own in the heavyweight claws,

railed Manahan a "liar." The Utile "ban-
tam" promptly responded with that Rood
old democratic argument, "you're another.'
The big man then let fly his flxt, hut by
thin time Munahan was dolus the windmill
art with both hands and the huge projec-
tile waJi brushed lightly alde. This ended
round one. "Attn the mayor's temperature
at 138 and ManahanKat 1JS. Tul.se of both
rapid.

In rotinil i both fmhters were handicapped
by the Interference pf'Judge Waters, whom
a doien Interested spectators were trying to
keep away, stcpring between thctn. The
.1udse la a friend of bolh and each tried to
Mt the other without ruffling a hair of the
Judge. This was too hard work and both
were niton winded after rhany good licks
were wasted on the desert air to the deep
mortification of the courthoupe loungers.
The air blows quieted down the pulse of
both men and the judge quietly walked
them away, each to his corner, where they
manifested great rorr iw because of their
undignified action. Neither showed marks
of the encounter and neither spilled blood.

Allows for o Jnnkrli.
In discussing state affairs this morning

Auditor Weatoii said he did nut Intend to
allow any claims for junket trips that the
legislature had not specifically provided
for by appropriation. Tli auditor holds
lliat If the legislature wanted any state
sfflcer or employe or appointee to make a
lilp It would have made an appropriation
lo pay the expenses.

There has been much .controversy over
the allowance of claims and the stand
Auditor Weston took in turning down the
claim of the tlnvc officers of the National
(luard by reaaon of their trip to Florida
nan been favorably commented upon over
the state. Mecently the State Board of pub-
lic Lands and Buildings sent out a com-
mittee, Including Architect Tyler, to look
up normal school buildings, and one of the
members filed his claim for allowance. It
was intimated that Auditor Weston would
refuse to allow this and the member with-
drew It.

Korntal Plana Iteadr.
The Slate Normal board will meet In the

office of the state superintendent Friday
evening at 7:30 to pass tipon and approve
the plana for the new Normal school at
Kearney, as prepared by Architect Rerllng-hof- .

under the direction of the board. Some
plight changes were ordered made In the
original plans.

nearlla-en- t AThont Report.
A number of state Institutions, though

frequently warned, and requested to do
so, have failed and are continuing to fall
to send a monthly report of the doings
of the Institutions to the secretary of
state,. These Instlti-tlon- s are requested to
do this and unless the various super-
intendents conform to the requirements
It la not unlikely that drastic measutea
will be taken to compel them to.

Meet with Assessors.
Secretary Bennett of the State Board

of EqualUitlon will go to Seward tomor-
row to meet with the county assessor
and his deputies for a conference In re-
gard(

to making assessments. In the new
revenue law there are many things that
the county assessors want light on, and
several of them have aaked that Mr. Ben-
nett come out and talk over mailer.

Lincoln Men to Tonr.
The Commercial club has made arrange-

ments for a bualnesa men's trade exeur-lo- n

up Into the territory of tho North-
western Railroad company. The Idea has
been agitated for some time among club
members, and negotiations have been In
progress for some time with the officials
of the railroad company. Today every-
thing was arranged to the satisfaction of
both parties.

The excursion. mill take place some time
In May, but he specific date has not yet
Tieen nxea. me projectors of the nlun
believe that a large representation of busi-
ness men will be upon the train, and thatIt will result In great Rood to the Jobbing
interest of the city, stops will he madeat the principal polnta along the line andan entente cordlale established that Is ex-
pected to be of lasting good to the city.
Contest riea for H educed Sentence.

The plea for a reduction of the six-ye-

sentence of Richard Gould, convb-ie- of
ntlrlng Eva Flint away from the home

of her parents m Central City, will be
contested In the supreme court and today
Attorney General prout filed his brief in
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SEEN AND
UNSEEN

Many people think of
Scott's Emulsion as merely
a flesh builder, but its flesh

building is only an outward
sign of the new life-buildi- ng

process within the vital
parts of the body.

It builds up the blood
cells, the nerves and life

tissues before the added
flesh begins to appear.

Its unseen work is more
important than the seea

the case, (tould was a preacher, marr.ed
and the father of seven children. He was
the pastor of a church In Central City to
which Eva Flint, aged 15 years, and her
mother belonged. According to the evi-

dence Gould professed love for the girl
and Induced her to run away with him
to South Dakota.

Oil Inspection Pays.
Chief Oil Inspector Edward Church to-

day filed bis report for February with
the governor. The total receipts were

1.97").4o; expenses, ;M1 r. turned over
to the treasurer $1.(87. M. The receipts are
unusually heavy Tor February.

Lindsay Some lletter.
Chairman Lindsay of the republican

state committee rested well last night
and Is some better today. Ills physicians,
however, stated this morning that jTob-abi- y

It would be two weeks before Mr.
Lindsay would be able to leave the hos-
pital. Several days ago he felt bo well
that he contemplated going to headquar-
ters and beginning hla campaign work,
but was taken with a fresh cold, which
gave him a severe setback.

New Bulla for Good Prisoners.
Within a short time good prisoners at

the ritate penlienJarv will lay aside their
striped uniforms and don new light gray
clothes. The Board of Tubllc Lands and
Buildings has ordered 1,000 yards of the
material and the clothca will be made Just
aa soon as the cloth arrives. The new uni-

form will be a murk of credit for the
prisoner and will only be given to those
who show a disposition to be good. The
school at the penitentiary will be started
Just ns soon as all of the cells are com-
pleted. Secretary Davis of the State
Hoard of Charities and Corrections said
this morning everything was In readiness
for starting the school and they were.
Just now waiting on the completion of the
cells.

ATllG THE: MIMCIPAL TICK12TS.

License question the Principal One
at Issue.

FTLLERTON. "Neb., March 23 -(- Speclal.)
Poth the high license and the antl-llcen-

people have held their caucuses and nom'
nated tickets to be voted for at the an
nual spring election. The candidates on
the high license ticket are as follows: For
mayor, J. W. Tanner; for alderman First
ward. N. Crabtree and. M. W. Piercy; Sec
ond ward, T. S. Main, and for Third ward.
II. M. Stanley; clerk, C. P. Baker; treas
urer, Dr. Edward Johnson. The antl-llcen- se

people nominated for mayor Dr. E.
E. Copple; alderman Frst ward, Ed Oleson
and J. W. McCoy; Second ward. O. T.
McConnell, and for the Third ward, C. J.
Arnold; treasurer, II. M. Kellogg, and In-

dorsed C. P. Raker for clerk.
AXTELL, Neb., March 23. -- (Special.) At

a citizens' caucus held last night the fol-
lowing were nominated for village trus-
tees for a term of two years: V. R. Burr,
T. J. Stearns, Lryan Roach. The temper-
ance clement has not put a ticket In the
field.

LEIGH. Neb.. March 23. (Speclal.)-T- he
cltixens held a caucus last evening and
nominated a citizens' ticket for the spring
election. Carl Staab. Fred Moeller and II.
P. liuhman were named as candidates for
village trustees. There la no politics In the
ticket and no Issue.

CLAV CENTER. Neb., March
The citizens' caucus held at the

court house drew the largest Attendance of
any such gathering for many years. It
was a trial of strength between those who
wish to submit the question of "license" or
"no license" to the voters and those who
do not. The former won on a close vote.
The following ticket was named: For
trustees for two yeara, J. E. Wheeler, W.

V. Campbell and D. B. Gillette; for one
year to fill vacancy, William Rurt. The
fight will now be made at the polls.

HASGS HIIKL.F I'd HIS KITCHKV

Body of Farmer Found Several Days
After Ileal h.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March
I Nicholas Thode, a bachelor farmer,

residing alone on hla farm seven miles west
of this city, was found dead In the kitchen
of his home, he having hanged himself.
Judging from the condition of the body, the
act must have been committed Saturday "t
possibly Friday night Tt !l4 awn of
him waa in this city on Friday afternoon.
A neighbornoting the fact that there had
been no signs of life at the place, called
and upon looking through the window saw
the man suspended to (& rope, with the
knees almost touching the floor.

A brother, residing at some distance, and
neighbors were summoned and they de-
cided to Immediately call the coroner.
Coroner Sutherland and Sheriff Taylor re-
turned late last night from the scene and
found that no Inquest waa necessary.
Thode had up to two years ago lived with
hla mother and after her death lived alone.
Me waa very much attached to his mother.
Her estate still being In an unsettled con-
dition of affairs, owing to differences of
opinion among some of the heirs, he is
said to have brooded over the affair gen-
erally, though he never gave any indication
of taking his own life.

He waa a member of Harmony lodge,
Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen, his
mother, though dead for two yeara, still be-

ing named in the policy as the beneficiary.
He leaves two brothers, one residing In this
county and one In the southeastern part of
the state, and some relatives In Iowa. The
family moved from Davenport, la., to this
county In 1XS4. He was 62 years of age and
was born in Schlcswlg-Holstel- Germany.

Start Work on Alam.
NORFOLK. Neb.. March 23 -(- Special The

first tpadeful of earth for the new
Nebraska State Hospital for the Insane, a
lino.UO appropriation for which was made
In the last legislature, waa turned yester-
day. A fore of seventy-fiv- e men Is now
at work cleaning the bricks In the oM wall
and preparing them for use In the new.
The excavating for the administration
building will be finished by the end nf the
week. A carload of tools from Dea Moines
delay the start somewhat. Thl la the
first cottage system in the west. It must
be completed by October L
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ROBERTSON OUT OF RACE

Norfolk M&a Withdraw! ftm Contest f0T

Guberattorial Nomination.

SITUATION IS tNCT AS REPRESENTED

After Annonnrlna: Himself II s He
Discovers So t.ood Reasoa

nh) He !hoalil Knter
the Fight.

NORFOLK, Neb., March- 23. ((Special
Telegram. The Dully News this after-li'v-

says: V. M. Robertson of this
city today withdraws from the race for
the gubei natorial Humiliation In the repub-
lican state convention M.iy 18, which he
entered a we.k ago Monday. Mr. Robert-
son's statement follows:

NORFOLK. Neb., March ia. To the Edi-
tor of the News: In your Issue on the
14ih you announced my candidacy for
governor, which whs authorized by m.
For sever. il months previous to such

1 iiad been urged to become
a candidate, which 1 refused to do until
It w.s represented to me that good and
sufficient reasons existed why I should
enter the race. After a careful Investiga-
tion of the situation I do not find sufficient
evidence of the existence of such reasons
to warrant me In remaining longer In the
field. 1 therelore say to my inwlids that
1 am nut a candidate.

W. M. ROBERTSON.

The withdrawal of Robertson leaves only
two candidates In the field, Governor
Mickey and W. II. Harrison of Llall. So
far of the conventions held only one,
"Hamilton county, has Instructed against
Governor Mickey, while many have sent
Instructed delegations for him, and a few-hav- e

Instructed for no one.

lM,AM)K.n. ARK UUTTIXU EXCITED.

Residents of liellevne Islnnil Praise
Artlon of Male Oflicrra.

3ELLHVIE, Neb., March
miles south and et.st of Rellevue

there Is a iow, sandy sl'lp of land lying be-

tween the Mlssouii river and Its old bed.
Many years ego when government survey-
ors pnased over that part of the country
nothing was to be seen but
willow-covere- d sandbars, apparently with-
out hope of recovery. Whether through
accident or because the surveyors did not
deem It worth the while, no account was
made of the unfertile tract, either on the
map of Iowa or of Nebraska. Now at leat
fifty lamllies occupy the siot, with well
( Jltlvatcd farms, and still no one knows to
which of the two states It belongs.

Since the Island, as It Is called, has be-

come nettled up all kinds of difficulties
have arisen from Its lack of identity with
any state in particular. School appropria-
tions have Invariably missed it. Olher ap-

propriations have In like manner failed to
appear from either state to It may
belong or any other source. Consequently
the people fcl more or less rebellious
about some of the things l.nposed upon
them by iocnl governments on bolh sides of
he river. Just lately nn uttempt made by

one of the road supervisors of Sarpy county,
Nebraska, to open a road leading to a
school house through the field of a man
named Flgg was resisted, not too politely,
and the matter has come before the public
notice too forcibly to be overlooked. What
the first step In the ecttlement will be :s
a matter of great concern and anxiety to
those Inhabiting the disputed territory.

GHinore Man Gets Money.
PAPiLLION, Neb., March 23 -- SpeciaI )

Some time ago O. M. Deemer, agent for
the Union Paclrtc Railroad company nt e,

succeeded In perfecting an Insulated
angle bar, or r pi Ice, to be used in connect-
ing rails and the electrical circuit on that
district of a railroad where the trains are
governed by a series of block signals. It
had long been a problem among railway
men aa to how to construct such a device,
the one heretofore used being Inadequate
for the purpose Intended. Mr. Deemer In-

vented and patented the contrivance and' it
was shortly afterward adopted by many
of the roads throughout the country. Sev-

eral lawsuits resulted from the fact that
eastern roads were infringing upon Mr.
Deemer's patent. He fought them all and
won out. Last week he received over
$15,0110. practically all of the amount being
royalties from the rale of the article. The
t'nlon Pacific tracks between Council Bluffs
and Gllmore are (quipped with this device.

Old Settlers to Celelfate.
TABLK ROCK. Neb.. March 23. (Special.)
A meeting of the executive board of the

State I.ino Old Settlers' association waa
held at Dulwls yesterday. The dates ar-

ranged for the picnic re July W. 71 and 2K,

the first named date to be "Preparation
day," the second "Kansna day" and the
third 'Nebraska day." Governor Bailey of
Kai.sas will be one of the attractions for
Kansas day." Noted speakers will be pro

cured for "Nebrtska day."
As this Is the fiftieth anniversary of the

settlement of Pawnee county that will be
one of the special features of the occasion.
Last year there were between SKI and 200

tents on the ground, and a larger crowd Is
expected this year.

Jrnnlnsra flora Dark to Oregon.
FREMONT. Neb., March 23 (flpeclal.)

Sheriff Fisk of Lane county, Oregon, left
here last evening with William Jennings,
who Is wanted at Eugene, Ore., for a serl- -

otis crime, a requisition for his return hav
ing been granted yesterday by Governor
Mickey. While awaiting the papers Jen
nings has been accorded a good many prlvi- -
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GET WHAT
YOU ASK FOR
THE GENUINE

In tor over aixty yeara.
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PUNY
It Is a fact that quite a lnrRe percent-

age of children born into this world are
so unfortunate as to come of parents
who-- physical condition is snch that
the child Rets but a poor start in life,
and the result is that ns the days and
week., pass by the poor little ct;e does
not seem to grow in weight or t.trt ni;th,
but remains thronjeh no fault of its own
weak, dcbil'tated and peevish, and cries
the greater part of the time, thereby
pivinir misery and anxiety to its parents
and comfort to no one.--

Strus-I- e as they may the parents find
themselves unable to do more than keep
life in the child, and in their

they are willing to try any remedy
or food which may to them
by their or friends.

There i9 now being Introduxed to
these parents a new which
has not as yet failed to won-
derful results in sound
physical conditions in sickly children
and one that is absolutely to
give relief and make a cure.
Many people have been benefitted by
this remedy since it was first put upon
the market in January, 1903, and hun-
dreds of testimonials are in
of The Milks Emulsion Company of
Terre Haute, Ind., which you can se-

cure by simply writing for them.
If you will buy a bottle of this Milks'

Emulsion at your druggist's at a cost of
50 cents and it does not the
results claimed for it the druggist is
authorized to return the money to you.
Read this testimonial:
Milks' Emulsion Co,, Terre Haute, Ind.:

Gentlemen For a long time my little
boy was not well; he was sick t his
stomach, cros9 and peevish. I com-
menced giving him Milks' Emulsion
and In a few days he was perfectly well
and in a short time had gained ten
pounds. I commenced giving it to my

baby and found that it
made him fat and healthy. It is a good
remedy for croup and I would not be
w thout it in the house. I feel that I
c&nnot say .oo :uch for Milks' Emul-
sion. Yours Mrs. John
Boyle.305 N. 9th St., Terre Haute, Ind.
Feb. 13, 3903.

This remedy is tlso guar-
anteed to cure stomach
trouble, r.sthma and catarrh of all kinds.

leges by Sheriff Uauman, and r.t no time
has taken the situation very seriously. He
said last evening trat he was on his way
to Oregon when nrrested and that Fisk
was a good fe'.low and he might as well
have company back. When' he arrived
there he was satisfied he could fix things
up without unytrouble.

PBOTEST AGAINST THE AllltK.STS.

Officers of Boa Hutte ( onnty Dislike
Fencing; I. aw.

i.LLIANCU, Neb., March 2T. ( Special.)
The following protest has been published In
a local paper:

Tho Indictments by the federal courts of
some of our western jeople fur the alleged
'.legal fencing of the government land has

been brought to our notice, and is entitled
to some expression from the people who
are In a osltlon to see these .nailers as
thev exist.

This Is an old law of nineteen years'
standing and has never been enforced or
recognised except ill a few instances under
President .'leveland's tirst adiiiinlFlrutlon.
or what our people remember as the Sparks
administration.

The, t!rr';ory involved is in the seml-arl- d

region, uiillt for cultivation, beyond ;he
reach of Irrigation and not occupied by
kettlers except by those raining cattle.

These people, as a whole, are living in a
very humble manner, adopting the stiiitest
economy In order to make a living upon
these lands.

There is no Interference with those who
want to homestead any of these lands, and
what fences have been constructed enable
the owner of tattle to keep them at home
and not to intrude nn their neighbor, and to
more lolly protect thq natural grasses trum
oesrruction.

The enforcement 6f such a rule is to the
detriment of the entlrie community and is a
benellt to no one. Respectfully signed,
GEOROK DI'NCAN, Ciuntv Commissioner.
OEOR5E LOKK, County Commissioner.
FRANK CAHA, County Commissioner.
WILLIAM MITCHELL. County Attorney.
A. 8. REED. County Assessor.
D. K. StPACHT, County Judge.
8. M. BMYSER, County Clerk.
.'.RA REED. County Sheriff.
ALEX Ml'lRHEAD, County Treasurer.

All of Box liutte County, Nebraska.

Signal Corpa
FREMONT, Neb.. March 23. (Speclal.)-T- he

signal corps of the Nebraska Nutional
Guard is holding an encampment at Ma-

sonic hall every tvenlng this week. The
hall nas been very tastefully decorated for
the occasion with flags, guidons and signal
corps apparatus and a musical program Is
rendered each evening, followed by danc-
ing. Last evening a number of young men
appropriately dressed gave a femule min-
strel performance, which was full of hits
that trought down the house. Over 600

tickets were taken In at the door. The pro-

ceeds will be used in making much needed
repairs on the armory building.

Pnkula County Pioneers to Leave.
DAKOTA C1TV. Neb., March

Mr. and Mrs. Kston Rush, pioneer
residents of this county, expect to take
their departure next week for California,
where they will hereafter reside. Mr. and
Mrs. Rush came to this county In the
spring of 1857 from Somerset county, Penn-
sylvania, and took a claim two miles
of this place, which they but recently dis-

posed of.

Arnot Declines the Place.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 23. (Special.)

Since County Arnot de-

clined to accept the appointment as super-
intendent of the city schools on account of

.. it amiJ..'M.'. ita.

limber np StiffJoint.

to the very bono.

aiwaye sveal --"'t.y nip.

and free. Co.,

the wording of the contract, the school
b. ard has bad a quantity nf for
the place, and from nil sections of the coun-
try. The bnnrd Is not Inclined to net has-
tily In filling the vacancy and It may be
some time yet before "Laird's
successor Is chosen.

FIRE lMA(.K H All, HO All IIRIIir.R.

fllase and Save
Part of

Neb., March 23

The railroad bridge, ncross the
l'latte river southeast of this city was par-tliill- y

tlestroved by fire this forenoon When
the freight train which arrived in Kearney
about noon crossed tho bridge the crew no-

ticed a tire burning on the Island. When
the train went south ng.iln about 2 o'clock
the l.ridpe was In flames and about thirty
feet of it bus been consumed. The train
liin succeeded In the fire, it
In lug necessary to get down Into the river
and throw the water no on to the blazing
structure. were sent to Newark,
the first station south of to bring
In the and mall from the even-
ing train to this city.

Meeting; (
1U Neb., March 23.

Th" of the Nebraska
City district of the Methodist church met
lust night at the church In Fails City, with

from the various' oharges in the
division. The evening session was devoted
to a service, followed by

addresses by lr. J. li. Trimble and
Ir. Ueoigo A. Stuart. The early part of

meeting was devoted to a
review of the work for missions

by the various Sunday schools,
leagues and churches. the dele-
gates listened to lepers from the different
paators.

Sells O'llell's
l.EIOH. Neb., March

personal property of William 0Iell, the
man who left Ms family two weeks ago,
was sold on the streets In l.eleh by his

j fitthrr-ln-l- a w. 8 J. Wheeler. This prop-- i
erty was assigned to Mr. Wh"eler before

!(Vlcll Th,' nronertv which
was left amounted to noout $3.Vi, while the
tmount owed Mr. Wheel, r was about t'li".
G'l)ell 'eft olher nccounls In , Ctss-to- n

and vicinity to tne amount of about

A. O. C. W.
CLAV Neb., March 23.

Last evening the Ancient Order of
T'nlted Workmen lodge. K.ssisted by tho
Degree of Honor n'cmbvrs, the

of the of their
here by a social and tupper for

Members and families. It drew a very
large and a very time
was had. The tupper was a epeclal leat-ur- e

and consisted of almost vood
In the tatlug line.

ly Krnnt.
Neb., March 2:i.

The family of Ernest ilartman was almost
wiped out of ixtMcnce during the nipht be-

cause they iiad eaten sailor kraut for sup-
per. The Kraut contained poison, which
la'd them nil out rhoitly after they had
eaten. A few of the children did not eat
any of the food and they a doc-

tor. The was

I"rf. Ilovven Is
C1TV. Neb.. March 13

Prof. O. R. Bowen, present
of cur r.chools, .ias been retained by the
ichool beard for the ?ame position for next
year and the present grammar teacher,
Miss Mary ;aston, has a'so bi-e- retained.
Mrs. O. R. Boweti has been recured as as-

sistant 'J be other two teachers
have not yet r,.?n secured.

Dnkota. City Votes' France lie.
CITY. Neb.. March

The ordinance granting a iight-.-wa- y

to the Sioux City, Homer & Southern
railway through this pla 'e came up for Its
second reading before the Board of Village
Trustees on Monday evening. The further
reading of the was upon motion

with and by a vote
the same was passed.

of Pythias to Bnlld.
Neb.. March 23

The local lodge cf Knlffhts of Pythias has
about for

a new homo for the order In this city.
TI19 members last night voted to erect and
equip in modern fashion the
second story of J. , F. Wozab'a new, brick
block on tho w,est side of the square.

flood for Fruit.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., March 21

The rain and jtiow of last week
has the earth and
the warm sun of and today haa
made the fields of winter wheat look green
and of the fruit
buds Indicate that the prospect for a crop
of fruit Is ejrellent.

Don't Fool nllli m Cold.
From the New York Bun.

We must repeat our warning against
the most disease

that prevalM In this city, and which Is
at this time. Be on

the guard at all times against taking cold.
Look out for it if you take it.
used to go to bed and send for a doctor
whenever he had a cold, and
he got well in a very short time. The
"Sun" la right and their warning should bi
heeded. For colds there Is nothing better
than Cough It
prevents any of a cold toward

It always cures and ia pleas-
ant and safe to taka.

or New York. 829

Beat for Iiord

WTr a XT

Beat for Cattle

OAflOARBTS are put np In blue metal box, our trade-mark- d, O
on tho cover tablet OOO. sold In bulk. All lOo, 26o, 6O0,
Sample booklet Sterling1 Remedy Chicago
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Afterward
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Celebrates.
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celebrated
anniversary institution or-

ganization

attendance enjoyable

everything

I'olsoned
NORFOLK. (Special.)

summoned
poisoning accidental.
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DAKOTA

principal

principal.
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document
dispensed unanimous

Knights
HI'MBOLDT. (Special.)

completed arrangements provid-
ing

thoroughly

Prospect
(Spe-
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thoroughly riolstened
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promising. Examination
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beet for Stteeo ailmevia.

Nature's Greatest Cure

for Men and Women
Swamp-Ro- ot is the Most Perfect Healer and Natural

Aid to tho Kidneys, Liver and Bladder
Ever Discovered.

Swamp-Roo- t Saved U) Li'e.

I received pioinptlv fie simple bottle ofyour great kidney remedy. Hwamp-ltoo- t.

1 had c.n .iwful pain In my buck, over the

J" --

,1

MR.

iidneys. and had to urinate from four to
seven times a nistlit, often Willi smarting
and burning. Brick dust would settle in
the urine. I lost twenty pounds l'i two
weeks, and thought I Would soon die. I
took the first dose of your Kwarnp-Koo- t In
the evening at bedtime, and waj very much
surprised: I hud lo urinate but ence thatnight, and the second night 1 did not get
up until morning. I have used three bot-
tle of Swamp-Roo- t, and today om es wellas ever.

I am a farmer rvnd am worl !ng everv day,
and weigh IPO pounds, the inme thai I
velghed before I Waa taken sick, (irule-fvll- y

j ours. T. 8. APKER,
Sec. F. A. I. IT. 501. Marsh Hill, Pa.

April Mh. 1903.

There cor .es a t'me to bolh and
women when sickness A poor Vealth
bring anxiety tiul trouble h.j-- to bear;
disappointment seems to follow evu-- y ef-

fort of rhysicians In our behalf, ind remc-c'le- s

we try have little or no effect. 7n
many such cases serious mistakes are
made In uoctorlng. and not knowing what
the disease Is or what makes us sick. I" Ind
nature vnrna us by certain symptoms,
which are unmistakable evidence of danger,
such ns too frequent desire to v.iinnte,
seanty supply, scalding Irritation, pain or
dull ache In the back they tell us In silence

r--

'bat our ki.inrvs need doctoring. If
now, the disease advnnces until the

face looks pale or sallow, puffy or daik
circles ululer the eyes, ft et swell and some-
times the heart acts badly.

There is (onifi rt in knowing that l'r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tbe gre.it Ki.ley.
liver and bladder remedy, fulfills every
Alsli In quickly relieving li b troubles. It
corrects Inability to hold ui.ne and scalding
pain In passing P. and overcomes that

necessity of being compelled to
get up many tlmrs during tbo night to uri-
nate. In taking this wonderful now dis-
covery, Swamp-Root- , you affrr.l natural
l:elp to nature, for Swamp-Roo- t Is the most
ferfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneja
'rat has ever been discovered.

To Prove What SWAMP ROOT, the Great Kidney.
L iver and Bladder Remedy Will Do for yoV Every
Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle FREE
by Mall.

KDIToni AI. SO"' CK If rou are sick or "feel badly," write at once to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Flngh&n.ton. N. Y.. who will gladly send you by mall. Immediately, with-
out cost to you. a K.mple bottle of fjwamp-Roo-t, arid a book telling all about It, and
containing n any ff the thousands upon thousand of testimonial letters received
from rr.en and worni In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Rlnghnmton, N. Y., be
sure t: as.y that you rend this tenerous tffer In The Omaha Dally Bee.

Swamp-Roo- t !s pieant o take, and you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- and
one dollar u'xe botties i t drug tores everywhere. Don't make any mistake but remem-
ber the name, Swamo Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham-tc- n,

N. Y., on e"try bottle.

are Home of

Swamp-Ro- a Blessing to I

My kidney and bladder arive r.- -r great
trouble for over two months inul 1 ufTcrd

v....'t?ii' ... .La-M ii : I

l.ntoid misery. I became weak, c mucin tod
jid very much nn down. I had grrat

AfHc.ilty .n rftaln!-.- g my urine ind waa
obliged to r.ss water veiy rflen t'fht and
day. After 1 bad Wod a ft in pie tH'lo of
I r. Kilmer's rwamp Root. ent me on my
teqnwd. I relief, and I Immedi-
ately botifht of my druggist two large bot-
tles and continued uiiig it regularly. I
am pleased to say t'.at Swa.mp-Roo- t cured
mo entirely. I can n.w stand on my feet
all day without any bad symptoms what-
ever. Swamp-Roo- t has proved a blessing
lo me. Gratefully yours,

MRS E. ACSTIN.
19 Nsssnu St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Farnam Street
Omaha

the low rates which the Hock
offers from Omaha:

THREE WINNERS

First The Chicago Special a daylight train to Chi-

cago leaving Omaha 7 a. m. and arriving Chicago
S:SC p. m.

Second The Vestlbuled Flyer the early morning
train into Chicago, leaving; Omaha p. rw. and arrlv
ine Chicago 7:20 a. m.

Third The Burlington No. IS leaving at 8:05 p. m.
and arriving Chicago 8:03 next morning.

These trains make fast time over a
smooth track and carry sleeping cars, din-
ing ca-- e. chair enrs and the Chicago 8pe.
clal and No. U carry

cars.

lMIJ

I U S

83

0 il El 6 A

H ERE
Island System

Women.

experienced

1502

$25.00 to San FranciRCO Today

$2500 to Los Angeles Today

$25 00 to Portland v

$2500 to Seattle ( Today

$25 00 to Tacoma )

$2250 to Spokane Today

$20 00 to Helena, Dulte and Anaconda Today

$45 00 to San Francisco or Ixds Angeles and return
April L'3 to May 1 and Aug. 15 to Sept. 10.

Full information at this office.

THE BEE-.-Fo- r

1

TICKETS

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323 FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA, NEB.

All the News.


